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 A Unitarian-Universalist preacher named Theodore Parker once wrote 

about the aboli:onist cause: “I do not pretend to understand the moral universe; 

the arc is a long one, my eye reaches but liBle ways; I cannot calculate the curve 

and complete the figure by the experience of sight; I can divine it by conscience. 

And from what I see, I am sure it bends toward jus:ce”. Mar:n Luther King, Jr. 

paraphrased Parker in at least four of his published statements or speeches saying 



“the arc of the moral universe is long, but it bends toward jus:ce”. The 

conven:onal wisdom of this quota:on is that ‘[good] change takes a long :me, 

but it does happen’. It is no discredit to King that Parker originated this wisdom. 

Great people always borrow brilliant ideas from previous sages.  Much of what 1

Jesus preached are theologies, phrases, and out-right quota:ons from the 

prophets.   2

 Yet, this morning I would like to take Parker and King’s point further and 

state that as people of faith, and as members and friends of Center Church, we 

are called daily to decide: ‘on which side of the moral arc do we find ourselves’? 

Another way of asking the ques:on is, and we must do this as a daily prac:ce, as 

daily contempla:ve devo:onal: ‘on which side of history do we find ourselves, for 

any given issue, and in general’? 

 I would like to reference three issues on which we as people of faith have in 

the past discerned. Slavery. That’s preBy easy issue on which to decide, eh? Yet, in 

our church, it wasn’t easy 190 years ago. Sexuality. Many of us today might think 
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again that that is a preBy easy one on which to decide. Yet, it wasn’t ten years ago 

when we discussed and decided upon whether our church would be in solidarity 

with, and thus offering protec:on and affirma:on of, those who do not find 

themselves on a sex, gender, and sexuality binary (we all find ourselves on a 

spectrum). Toilets. You might think the provision of this basic need would not 

need much discussion. Yet, it was not easy to decide upon two weeks ago when 

we as a congrega:on agreed to place a porta-poBy on our front lawn. All three 

issues placed this church on the moral arc. The ques:on we must always ask 

ourselves is: ‘where are we placing ourselves on the moral arc, as demonstrated 

by Jesus the Christ?’ This is what I believe Lynn Herzog and Lisa Keller did for us 

when they quoted Jesus in our congrega:onal mee:ng: “For I was hungry and you 

gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink […] I 

needed clothes and you clothed me. I was sick and you looked aqer me. I was in 

prison and you came to visit me” (MaBhew 25:31-40). 

 In 1837, almost 190 years ago, another local Unitarian-Universalist minister, 

The Reverend Edward Tyler, sponsored an:slavery lectures in BraBleboro. At the 

:me, public sen:ment was against any discussion of this ques:on. The leading 

ci:zens encouraged a mob to disturb the lectures held on Elliot Street. Even, the 

minister of our own Centre Church, The Rev Dr Charles Walker, refused to read in 



his pulpit a no:ce of these lectures. He also refused a no:fica:on of a “prayer 

mee:ng for the oppressed”. Reverend Walker recommended church discipline, or 

expulsion, of members who aBended the lectures”. One Jus:ce of the Peace said 

he would find “powder for the mob if they would blow the damned aboli:onist 

down the bank”.  Ironic that a jus:ce of the peace said this! A liBle bit of further 3

research revealed that those who opposed the lectures, many of which were 

presumably from our church, set-off cannons on Elliot Street, firing them 

con:nuously to drown-out the speakers.  In age without sound systems, I imagine 4

this was effec:ve! Yet, the Reverend Tyler carried on and held the lectures despite 

the tumult. I think it is safe to say who was on what side of the moral arc. 

 Vermont became the first state to introduce civil union on July 1, 2000. Our 

own minister, The Rev Fred Edmonds, performed civil unions despite the angst of 

many more conserva:ve members of our church. Same-sex marriage in Vermont 

has been legal since September 1, 2009.  Ten years ago in 2013, our church 5

became an Open and Affirming congrega:on. I would like to, on this ten-year 
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anniversary, publicly honor and thank Fred for his prophe:c stance. He paved the 

way for Carra McFadden to enable our church to be on the correct side of the 

moral arc. 

 Two weeks ago, our church voted to host a porta-poBy on our front lawn. 

Now, truth be told, it is Groundworks Collabora:ve, and thus Josh Davis and Peter 

Elwell, who deserve praise. Not me. Not Centre Church. Yet, we did make the 

commitment to host this bathroom. Since the porta-poBy was installed, I have 

seen bikers use the bathroom. I have seen runners use the bathroom. I have seen 

senior ci:zens who are walking in town use the facili:es. I actually have not seen 

one indigent person use the facili:es (although I did find one beer can in paper 

bag which suggests an indigent person used it). No maBer if you have a home or 

not, everyone needs to go! We are providing a basic human need for all the 

people in our town. I believe this is laudable. We have placed ourselves on the 

right side of the moral arc! For over a week, I have read nothing but praise for our 

church’s hos:ng of the public toilet. 

 As I conclude, allow me to make two subtle, but important, qualifica:ons. I 

am not sugges:ng that those who are conserva:ve are always on the wrong side 

of the moral arc. And I am not sugges:ng those who are progressive are always 

on the correct side of the moral arc. Any student of history knows that the an:-



slavery movement took many forms, with many strategies and with many degrees 

of radicalism. Some aboli:onists were very violent, and to be honest, a liBle crazy. 

For example, John Brown. As we honor Father’s Day, I am not sure how great a 

father John Brown was. He dragooned many sons onto his warpath and three died 

violent deaths with him.  You can be a conserva:ve and a progressive and s:ll be 6

on the right side of the arc. Tac:cs and strategies differ! Some tac:cs and 

strategies are more conserva:ve and some are more progressive than others. Yet 

what is key is that one decides to be on the correct side of the moral arc. Tac:cs 

and strategies can be legi:mately debated – as we did, for example, discerning the 

loca6on of the porta-poBy. Aslo, I am not sugges:ng that I have always fallen on 

the correct side of the moral arc. I have oqen decided wrong. And this is O.K. 

None of us can be self-righteous. When we realize through God’s word, or through 

educa:on, or through a rela:onship in solidarity with another that we were on 

the wrong side of the arc, we confess, we repent, we ask forgiveness, and we 

move in a new direc:on. And God forgives us, abundantly, over and over and over 

again. No one is always on the correct side of the moral arc. 

 Ul:mately, Centre Church fell on the correct side of the moral arc as it 

concerns the aboli:on of slavery. Thirty years aqer Edward lectured on Elliot 
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Street, his brother and our minister, The Reverend George Tyler, preached the 

town’s eulogy of Abraham Lincoln and heralded the aboli:on of slavery. Hence we 

observe Juneteenth in this service, the day that the last slaves received and were 

informed of their freedom in Texas. Ul:mately, Centre Church fell on the correct 

side of the moral arc as it regards the issue of the full rights of and protec:ons for 

queers. Thank you, Fred Edmonds and Carra McFadden. Ul:mately, I believe 

Centre Church fell on the correct side of the moral arc when we voted to host a 

porta-poBy, providing a basic need for all the ci:zens of our town. I do not know 

where Jesus would have put our porta-poBy, but I believe that Jesus would have 

also preached, ‘when I had to go to the bathroom really bad, you provided a place 

for me’. 

This was the Word of God. And it was spoken to the people of God. And the 

people of God responded, “Amen”!


